READ.
LOG.
WIN.

Westchester County Executive George Latimer announces “Westchester Loves to Read”

In an effort to promote the importance of reading, your child is invited to participate.

Use the form on back to log after reading your favorite books.

Have your teacher return the form, and we’ll send you a free pass to Playland Park.

Westchester County Executive George Latimer announces “Westchester Loves to Read”
Name

Date

Minutes

Teacher or Parent’s
Initials

Return this completed form to your teacher. You’ve earned a special day at Playland.

Westchester Loves to Read Program Guidelines

Dates: 10/1/2018 - 5/5/2019
Days: 216
Threshold: 4,000 mins
Prize: Pass to Playland Opening Day
Rules:

In an effort in promote reading at a young age, we are proud to announce the
“Westchester Loves to Read” initiative. Open to students County-wide in grades
pre-k-5, this reading incentive initiative asks students to log their reading time beginning
on October 1, 2018 and ending on May 5, 2019. Students who read 4,000 minutes
during that time, or roughly 15-20 minutes a day, will receive a free to pass to
Playland Park’s Opening Day. It’s as simple as that. Read. Log. Win.
For any questions, contact the Communications Department at my office
at (914) 995-2900 or Communications@WestchesterGov.com.

Special message from Westchester County Executive George Latimer

George Latimer
County Executive

Dear Parents and Guardians of Westchester County Students Grades Pre-K-5:
In an effort in promote reading at a young age, I am proud to announce the “Westchester Loves to

Read” initiative. Open to students County-wide in grades pre-k-5, this reading incentive initiative

asks students to log their reading time beginning on October 1, 2018 and ending on May 5, 2019.

Students who read 4,000 minutes during that time, or roughly 15-20 minutes a day, will receive a

free to pass to Playland Park’s Opening Day. It’s as simple as that. Read. Log. Win.

Attached to this letter is a reading log where students and guardians can log reading time - and

when they have reached 4,000 minutes submit the log to their teacher. After May 5, 2019, all

students who have reached the 4,000 minute threshold will be contacted for their prize.
For any questions, contact the Communications Department at my office

at (914) 995-2900 or Communications@WestchesterGov.com.

I am truly looking forward to seeing all of the winning logs come in and seeing you all at Playland!
George Latimer
County Executive
Office of the County Executive

Michaelian Office Building
148 Martine Avenue
White Plains, New York 10601

Email: CE@westchestergov.com
Telephone: (914)995-2900

westchestergov.com

